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-.vcH'h; Qrjâf Pepsin. Tills Is a

naturaVypleasttut-tustlng remedy,
genthtf/et positive in action, and

I qulclrw£-relie\es indigestion, con-

stipriyfon. Blck livadachc) belching,oW/Di''ig stores sell Dr. Cain-
V<lr* Syrup Pepsin at fifty centsmyf one dollar a bottle, and inftknusunds of homes it is the indis-'jtt Jjensablc family, remedy. For a

Ç /Tree triil bottle, write Dr. W. B.
I Caldwell, 102 Washington St., Mon-

tlcollo, Ills.

Will Not Decide Cotton
Delivery Disputes

WASHINGTON, March 1ÎL.Dia-
r arising between parties to eon-j

tta involving delivery <if cotton uu-
<m r tit" federal futures act, will not
1> decided by pit internal revenue

an. according io a decision ipda;
,i uilrig '..tninitis.oncr (iates.

leitet published by tin- troas-
depa^ujient, Mr. Gates points out

|! it tîfont:;oau is interested in m
11 tie; .only to see that it conforms

with Ihc futures act and that disputesinvolving the obligations in such con-
acts arc matters for the courts or
he parties to decide.

Sew Order Issued.
WASHINGTON. March 19..A new

order issued by the department of
agriculture today governing the fed-
eral oot and mouth disease quaran-
tine, makes territory not within five
miles of infected premises in Fred-
erick and llehr'co counties, Virginia,"exposed area" after March 22.

Defeat Georgia Tech.
ATLANTA, Ga., March 19..TheBuffalo Federals defeated the GeorgiaTech baseball team here today, 8 to

t), in seven innings. Schulz and
Woodman pitched for Buffalo.
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HONRS FOR .HIGHWAYS

{ Valuable Hi'tiriiil Suggestions For
Everyone Interested in Good

Roads.

! (Front Hie Manufacturers Record.)
I A most practical publication is
Bulletin >:o. lot; of the United States
department of agriculture, contribut-
cd by tin oilice of public roudi, being
a compilation by Lawrence I. Hewes
and James W. Glover ol data and an
analysis -of economic features affect-
lag construction and maintenance of
highways financed by bond issues,
together with the development of the
theory of highway bond calculations. '

!u introduction the statement is made
that the practice of issuing bonds
l'or highways and bridge construction
by counties am) their 'subdivisions lias
become nulle i roniincnt, and this
btntamoui is reinforced by the follow-
ing:
"In 1-0:; counties or 41.1 per cent
all the counties in this country,

there were outstanding highway bouda
on January I, lull. The total amount
of such bonds voted, as ascertained
by the oilice of public roads up to that
date, was $286,556,073, of which
township bonds alone amounted to
?57,15 :,718. ..The amount of«outstand-
hig local highway bonds on January
I, 1913, was approximately $202.007,-
rtj. Tuis amount was increased dur-
ing the year 1913 by current Issues
noted below, but »was also slightly
decreased by maturing payinentB.
"The county highway bond is es-

sentially a municipal bond; that Ms, a
bond issued by a public corporation.
Statistics indicate that all municipal
bonds are regarded ai excellent in-
vestments, and are frequently used by
banks as a second reserve. The
amount of hlflhway bonds issued is in-
dicated by comparison with the $79,-
741,688 pf irrigation and drainage
bonds authorized in the interval from
1907 to 1912, inclusive.
"The progress of the local highway-

bond movement Is further indicated by
tho diagram of first issues for the
interval 1900-1913. Dates of first is-
sues were reported, however, for only
579 counties. First isauea for 1912 and
19131 are practically complete.
"During the past three ^ycara coun-

ty, district and township highway
and bridge bonds were voted as fol-
lows: 1911, 129,200,022; 1912, $32,-
022,703; 1913. $50,445,766.making a
total of $111,668,181.
"There havfe also been voted State

highway bonds ,which total $158,590,-
000. The grand total of all'highwaybonds voted and reported to the of-
fice of public roads to January 1,19! 4. Is, therefore, $445,147,073.;',The .. bulletin presents diagrams,
half-îoao illustrations and,statistics in\
illustration .of its - text dealing with
the economic valuf. of the market
road, thé cost bf highway construction,
and .maintenance,.tbe methods or is-
suing bonds -and ,-the total cost of
highways. It' dwells upon legal re-
strictions, on bond issues and ihe heed :
for highway engineer, and, discussingthe advantage of bond issues, says:
"The Issuance of highway binds Is

essentially a method of 'capitalizingtho resources of a community for tue
purpose ~o fcreating improved high-ways. Tho fundamental advantage of
the bond plan Is tho construction of
a good system of roads at once,' but
there are secondary- advantages .in
bullûing roads in long stretches" and
In: the planning of the maintenance,of such roads. '\
k: -The question Is hot morcly wneth-
è£ a community shall .Incur a debt;li'is tflsb.a questipn;as to whèth'èr,ttie maximum economic efficiency- andtife full development: of the publicwealth will bo best promoted by using^public credit". *' ;'' ;,' <

'

» "Fmphasia has been placed- in this
publication r.ti the strictly measurable
economic bedettt? to a/communityfrom road Improvement. There are-
many acTdttlonal economic benfits. and
very great-- spcial. benefits which are
no tieadHv measured:-- Increased
school", and. chrirch attendance is
shown in related Instances fb mo an
imirtedlato consequence of betterroad a. Tim general stam'ulns to busi-
ness Is 'dHF.cuIt to evaluate.. It 1b ovl-
dentv however, that bualnefe's-' and pro-fessional tnen* of all classes are among'the. tîrèt: to* bé b'enèfited.' Tblp-is es-
pecially trno: of?-physician*;.. The1 cost
of. upkeep of-automootlcd, partlcular-I? bf.ffrfc.s, is becoming yearly a large'itt}p.. and tliö road condition h a
mosf,aerl<>Us;;faètôrrfbr the automobil-,1st and the uBcra of motor trucks.
,Mt should; be- uaderutood at. the
outset that the question of debt it-
self is relatively less important "thanthe question. Of sound planning and
good'management of tho loanV Tho
very présence ;of tho improved , road
system increases the value ofGie
county property, and therefore; the.resources'supporting .the'loan; It ifl;
a well-established business vf-ftnelp!«that extension of credit within ,safolimits is necessary for maximum rs-
oultfc. The financing of all prlvato en*iterprlces by bond issues has increas-
ed very greatly. In 1908A8tattsttc8show that during the preceding decadebonds wore issued hs a method çt cap-italizing public and pritatè enter-
prises at the rato of $583,000,000.''
Meeting an crgumonl which is

sometimes advanced thé bulletin says:"In planning tbé highway system orthe main markpt roads, as mentioned
above, it will;be found necessary, totimlt many reads the improvement ofwhich Is greattf deslrsd by abuttingImidownéj sv The^ fact that such .'pro-perly holthvra. rpust pay a tax for thebond issue la only an apparent injus-tice, for it thd'htghl&y *T#va li» well

IDepartmem..-mm
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3. VMM
's Provided in Act:

J. S. Fowler.Anderson
Hos» Mitchell.Helton.
C. E. Harper..'..Honca Path
J. Mack King, Supervisor.Helton

.Iva

Planned the entire county will feel the
benefits 'of the improvement. As a
rule, main market roads reach the ma-
jority of producing areas, and when
they are improved, all land values
tend-to increase. ^

**
"The fact that cities and larger

towas are frequently taxed for bond
issues to build. highways outside of
their own limit.* is sometimes made
a point of debute in bond elections.
It is argued that because a lurge part
of the county wealth is -within the
corporate limit of such cities1 und
towns, highway bonü money should al-
so, he used to construct their streets.
It is even urged that the expenditure
-i.ould be made proportionate to the
assessed valuation within the city
Iimit3. If the proceeds of highway
bond issues were distributed In thlv.
way their purpose in many cases
would be defeated. The primary ob-
ject of the county highway bond Issue
is to build county market roads, and
not to Improve*pity streets, although
a high percentage 01 tite assessed
valuation may. be city property. It is
now known that the expenditure of
city, taxes on country roads is a
sound principle, and that it is one of
the he.-t features of State old for
highways. In Massachusetts the city
of Huston paya possibly 10 per cent
of the total State highway fund, but
not a mile of State-aid highway has
been built within its limits. Xew
Vork city also pays about ü0 per cent,
of the can of the Slate highwaybends. Sqme State laws prohibit the;expenditure of proceeds of State
highway bonds within corporate limits
of cities or towns. The-improvcmeatof market roads results in improved
marketing- conditions.' which benefitthe city. Most citlci are essentiallydependent upon the surroundingcountry for their prosperity and de-
velopment. The development of -sub*urban property for residence purposesis also dependent upon highway con-ditions, and it is becoming evident
yearly that whatever makes for anIncrease in rural population.must be
encouraged. Since the introduction ofmotor traffic, country highways havebeen used to anlncreaslng extent bycity residents. In fact, the cost ofmaintaining many country highwayshas -been greatly increased by the
presence of ciry-owncd mctor vehicles.The general advance of facilities fordoing country business from townheadquarters when roads arc improv-sd is no inconsiderable factor in thecommercial life of a community."
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PARALYSIS SEALS LIPS ?

OF L0WNDE8VILLE .NEURO
Who Would Rereai Xante of PersonSending Bullet Through His

Breis.
While tho body of Mrs. M.'E. Scott,]victim Of n« midnight assassin, whosropt Into her home near Lowndes-rille !ato' Tuesday night and.crushedher skull with, a blunt. Instrument,vas being lowered In the grave in the

Jemetery near there Thursday after-
noon, between 12 ànâ 1 o'clock, an->ther chapter, fraught with bafflinguystory, was added, to tbe tragedy,ivhen Earl Burton, suspected nf h«y
ng had Bume connection with thenurder of the old lady, was shot
hrough th> head' with a. pistol In, a
dump of woods some 600 yards fromlis borne on the Scott place. !iThe negro is not yet dead, but thevqundi- ln his head has paralyzed hisohgue, and, being bereft of the power:>f 'speech, and unable' to write, he
:aiinot give the name of his assailant,vhb heevidently' knows, slncoié nods .hlà-head in assent to thqlaèstioh, whether he<can tell- who
hot- him. The attending-. ;phyelcianniâtes that-there is no hope .for thé
ccovery of the negro, and' unioss
erne way'hi found/by; which he -c»».».
nc Ice known the name of his assassin,
i0, will go to his grave With the secret
.n bis» lips.
... V .Among the Suspects.
, Ben Massey, who. was carried to
vblieviUe jail last Wednesday-togéth-i* with Charlie Logan,self'Confessedfayed ot;.Mrii, 'Scôciî, ànd Éarl .Bar-
on, the negyo *»ho llee.at his home atJbj^aJea**fl6' èpeechlcss j froiït Jhe ej-
ects of"thé bullet sent into hib : braid
» ,aP'runkhowh assailant. clot in tho *

a'-thé nlght.Mra. Scott- was attachehey wore in Anderson and-speöt'the
ilglt.vhere .with a negro named Wilt
i&vJs, a'hVbther-ln-law of Burton...
While thé ftmeral of Mrs. Scott ;wasMng.iheld at thé grave Thursday af-

fcrnoon this EarL.Burton was shot
brough tho-head with à 'pla'toVih aatch-of woods some 600 yarda from
ils home; ; The nègre w^a felled, by.he abot^'. but Toter regained his ( feetpd walked to' hfs house unaided. He
nahes his ' home with hbjfâjmother>le^djr'Burtem' rThta old negrepa.vlt is
aid, is theîoae to whose hörhe>lt«ie
Hille Leo Soot,t flert\ when; she/vwas,wakened .Tuesday n»£ht 'by-rtneftfiRf;z*z ûpûûiher grana-nm\her, and the
no :who, detained the glrl\tn the houfeeSf^^Snd half . before vane, wouldonitfit to go to the houso bf an unfcïe
f ,the child 'and te".% the liotrs of-thoRack upon Mrs.,Scott.^ ' Pistol Ball 4» HwuLEari Burton was shot wWb a pisiol.ho-ball entering the left aide of bis
ead antV stopping just under the shin
f. the right side of bio head. Or
'traînas Kfrkpktrlck .wàe summoned
romV Lowndesvlllo to attend thefounded negro, ànd ho to»%irtaiedfiat tbesfo I5.n0 hope Of rec^ery for
as patlecL ^ho wound .iri^v.hègfô'arain has parf.lyscd his i»ower. of
pecch. When askod if he krievf j»ho
hot'.him; the hefcro, nodded, his head
i asSient, ; He cannot write, Und *a
1ère lis no wày in which he can malso

Known to his qucstioprerà the name of
the person who shot him. Why these
questioners have, not tried the plan of
Culling off a lls' of names to tho'ucgro
ami asking him to make some signal
if the right name was called. Is not
known. But if such a plan were'tried
and an affirmative mtnswcr civen pythe negro, it is doubtful If such evi-
dence would be competent la. a court"
of Justice.

Are Mnuy Humors.
Earl Burton Is the negro concern-

ing, whom reports were current in
Anderson Thursday night tô the ef-
fect' that he had been shot and beat-
en, and brought to the Andersoh^
County Hospital for treatment. The
negro was not beaten, and he waS\uotbrought to the hospital. A Mr. Speer
of LowndesvlUe wbb rushed to tho
hospital bore Thursday night for an
operation und persons confused this
fact witli the shooting of Earl Burton,
spreading the report that the negro
hud been brought to the hospital for
treatment.
Reports were also current In An-

derson Thursday night that a secohd.
negro had been shot at LowndesvlUe.
This report was also erroneous inso,-
far us tho.statement tliat the shoot-
ing occurred at LowndesvlUe. Tho
facts are that a negro was shot in
the leg on the plantation of a white
map living between Iva and Starr.
This was the result of a personal
difllculty between the negro and the
white man who is said to have shot
hlra, and hn'b no connection whatever
with the LowndesvlUe affair.-

No Whites Arrested.
» Reports wcro rife ou the streets
yesterday that there had been other
arrests, including

'

white people, In
connection with the murder of Mrs.'
Scott. As a matter, of fact but one or; jtost has been1 made since Charlie
Logan and Hen J-.mssey were placed
under arrest the day of Mrs. Scott's
murder, and this person is Will John-
son, who was arrested .yesterday and
carried to Abbeville jail by Magistrate
J. G. Huckabee and assistants." Will
Johnson is the negro who spe.nt the
night with Charlie Logan the night
Mrs. Scott was murdered.

In conversation over long dlstanco
telephone late yesterday afternoon
Magistrate Huckabee told The Intel-
ligencer that no white people had
been arrested in connection with the
affair, and no other arrests had been
made with the exception of that of
Will Johnson.

Ugly Rumors Abroad.
As is usual in all cases of this kind,

various ugly rumors are afloat. In
-fact, one can hear almost anything he
wants to hear about the murder.
Stories aro going ta? rounds that
white pepple are mixed up in the kil-
ling of Mrs. Scott, and that tho negro,
or negroes, who did her to death were
paid to do so by. negroes. One report
went so far as to say that one of the
negroes had confessed that white peo-
ple had paid him $50 to put Mrs.
Scott out of tho way.
So far as -evidence bearing out these

repbrts is concerned, the reporta are
as empty as the. idle wind. There are
number of people in close touch with
the case, who believe that the death
of Mrs. Scott was the result of a con-
spiracy, and there are some who be-
lieve that all the tacts in connection
with, her death have not yet been urn
covered; But so far as there being any
evidence in hand so fur to bear out
these'rumors, there <a nothing to it.

Theories pÇ,^îieeUn^.Of course, every one has his theory
of the shooting of Earl Burton. Some
havö advanced 'the theory that Bur-
ton-: was shot by -Bbme -person who.
was afraid that the negro might talk
ana tell something about tho murder
of Mrs. Scott that would implicate
him, Vp.0 person Hiring the .shot.' Tborc
are scores of other theories advanced
concerning the mysterious affair, but
theories are not solang the puzsie
.anà a great "many, of them are ..so
rediculous as to bo almost dis.gustlng.

ANOTHER VICTORY \ r

FOR JlfOGB FOWLER

Jury Awarded Him Verdict II Second
of insurance Oarfcs.'

(From Saturday's Dally ) >
A verdict for the plaintiff nWard-Iqg'blrn thé full amount of $2,500 aucd

for, together-with'-.interest of $i2Ç.95.
was thcvoutcoino of tho case of'JudgeT. Si Fowler, against the 1'ebrglaHomo Insurance*,company, trial of
which vr6f «foraplQtea- yesterday In .tb'©:
spring term of the court'Qf common
plças for Àhdèraprf, county.

This: is tho second case tried of the
six which Ciis -^plaintiff brought
against 'a ; number: of insurance : com-
panles carrying*.-pp'Uelèij on ;hIs ftùtô-*mobile garage which was, burped'#eY*crab months.ag<V.entailing, a loss eà-
timat«l-at.$34.000, The aggregate
amount sued for in tho six cases was *

$22.000. This Is also second victory
fqr Judge Fowlor 'ln ,this matter for
the Jury in the ,flfst; casé awarded him,
a verdict-' Suit in the 'firct caoe Was. :jf«r :$2,ooo, hut ih 'tnii fhs^ç> .întér- à
est :was not allowed, i

V The four.Vemalnlug .<;aseahave heeji
carried over to a futqrb -torm of th$ 'H
court,;and will be taken up hereoftor; .'
Unless a settlement of aomo kind in )
reached .in' tbé;meantime. It Is pre- Jéùmed that the-two' cA&és tried in the
eoayt'iust ended will bo ûp'-tâ-Gèd "to
the higher court, and the outcome of ,these .'appeals; will -doubtless vdftter-
mine .in a'large'mea*mrö»:ihij ki«««*~- ;disposition'.of the .four;: remsinIng
cases.
The trial of these cases attracted .

wide interest, despite the fact ttat ,tjiey woro long* drawn bu and: d jcld- tedlx intricate, and ie^hnlcal in -detail'..The defendant tk#mpantc« wore repre - .etntetl. by both local attorneys nod a (contingent frota Atlanta. The plain- t
tiff also hed a brilliant array of conn- ^
bcI. and both cases were closely and itttubfcbtrn^ . t

!ff!?a%:fiare foT/M^th.
N'EW YORK, March lS^Aft thé re- ,'suR of various urdera and writs sworn

out In hl-^V-abalf fend the v-fésult andlegal tangle, H/arry K.vThaw is lb ^o I
dangfr of-being returned, to the'State (hospital.for thé^criminal' ^n^n3 ai} t
Matteawaa for at le&st a «onUi. l i

EQUITY &ATTJËB8 ONLY
AT APRIL I'OUKT/iIERE

\o Juror« U ill Ik- Dmwii Fur Term
Cemcalne; April TncïVj-.
(From Saturday'* Dally) -

No jurors will be summoned for. the
term of the court of common picas
scheduled to convene here on Mon-
day, April 12, as tho'time will be do-
voted to the hearing of matters in
equity. An agreement to this effect
was readied yesterday at a meeting
of the Bar Association, end the jury-
commissioners Instructed noL to pro-
ceed with the drawing of veniremen.-

Hubens Cprpu» flatter.
The last few'minute» of yesterday's

session of court of common pleas
was devoted to the hearing,of mo'ions
for new trials, "the taking of orders
and disposing of other matters of like
nature.
Judge Gary filed an order in the

matter of Minnie McConncll Ballard
versus Joe Ballard, which was a hab-
eas corpus proceeofng for Iho recov-
iery of a child, Annie Belle Ballard,
(who Is in the custody of the defond-
ant. The court ruled that the custody[of tho infant he awarded to the de-
fendant, without prejudice, however,
to the petltioner'a right hereafter to
renew an application for custody of
the chijd 1/ its; bcBt interests should
require a change in its custody.

A'ew Trials Refused.
The court overruled a motion for a

new trial in the enso of J[. E. Boyee
against the Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway company. It "will
be recalled that this matter was Ttried
during the first, weok of court, rosfiKv
ing in a verdict for the defendant
company.
A motion for a new trial in the-

cuse of H. H. -Grinin against E. W,
Gregory, was also overruled. This
case was also'tried" during the first
week of court, resulting In the plain-
tiff being'awarded damages.

One Cane Yesterday,
Ouly oae new case was taken tip at

yesterday's session of the court, this
being the matter of Mrs. Julia Lyon
against E. B. Hall,-a suit growing out
or alleged breach of contract. The
jury returned a verdict in favor of tho
defendanti-

Thlrd Arrest In the Lowndrfsvllk
Murder Coso llxae

(From Saturday's Daily)
The only development of .Impor-

tance so far in the casb of the murder
of MrB. M. E. Scott at her home near
Lowndesyillc close at midnight of last
Tuesday", a;tde from tho mysterious
shooting of Earl Burton, was the ar-
rest ye3terday morning of Will. John-
son, who was carried to Abbeville and
placed in the county jail

Magistrate- J. G. Huckabee, of
Lowndcsvllle. told- The Intelligenter
that ho arrested Will Johnson about
Of b'olqpk yesterday morning,-placed
him iu an automobile and carried
him to Abbeville Jsii. .where he was
turned over to Sheriff Lyon, The mag-
istrate was accompanied on this mis-
sion I.., pis constable, j. M. Huck-
ïbee, and n special deputy, Alvln Har-
per. A fourth white man,, a Mr.
Boles,tbrother of MrB. M. W. Scott,
accompanied the trio of nlllcers to
Abbeville with tira prisoner; but Mr..
Boles went on personal business;

Johnson Accused!
* Will Johnson Is the negro who spent
tho night with Charlie Logan; on tiio:
night Mrs. Scott was murdered. 'Char-
lie Logan'j regular, bed-fellow. waB
Ben Massio,. but it Is claimed that on
tha night of the murder Bmi Maasle'
and Earl Burton,- .{the former.; being,
in Abbeville jail on suspicion" in con-'
section with the case, and the lai ter
lying speechless at Lowndesvllij from
tho effects of a pistol shot In his head
at thé hands °f a party unknown to
anyone but tho' speechless-. negro),"
were, in Anderson, where they spent-
tho night with W1IL Dovlv, à brother^ih-law of Burton.

f Testified nt Tu'incst.
At tho Inquest ovor. Mrs. scott*3

body Will Johnson, testified.. He lives,
on tho Scott place. On the night of
théiihùrdorv.of Mrs.Scott,, h'ti} stated/he -came by Charlie i^cgan'svhottse,
and, fa the absence of Ron Massie,
was invited t,o spend the night, which
he did; He testified that U ) saw Clmr-
lie Logan making a short la tdor.' Thisis the.ladder which wet* used by tho
person who crawled.thrpugh the .wlm
dow; of .Mrs. Scott's 'hpuso and mur-
doréd het. The laddc r was found, after
tho murder, fh- Logan's housa, John-
sort > further', testified 'that he -did' not
knour what tirao.Ghafijo Logan Vent
to bed, ;und anew nothing of the mut*-1
1er of lyfra. Scott nfttil bfe yA3 await-'
on by tho general aiarhi^jvhla'i was
raised after the cUscôvortf^ÇPtfo%da$vtaydly deed; .

';''- -VfcogAfc implicates JohDRon-.
ft is reported on good n-rthority thatj^Bbv.Cbarlle Bqgan wao ohrbuto ,tbtho ^taté'.ponltôntlftry ;fêr safo J;eep-ihg .ho\xphfesse,d''itb,'tIto'\ depatv ^sherifftit Greenwood chanty tha* he lîad mur-,ilerçd Mrs. Sioit, and was assisted inthe act by Will Johnson^ , l
It was,.on. 4be vi-t reh gt;i '-of ' thisat--leged statement of Logan's, and Upon,the >-strength of other evidence tih-

^yered by Maglstr^. Hnckubeo thatthe official!yesterday^ihärafäg'Will. Johnson ;uhder .'arrest', ano^tar*ried htm to Abbeville jam.
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1 imeiy Advi
» By Jno. A.

(Bolton .

The fannors of our. country have
had so much advice given, offered
and poked at them'they arc sick; and
tired. In most eases it comes from
people who know absolutely

'

noth-
ing about the practical sldo of the
business. That Ib why it is heeded so
little. Our, country is, and has been,
confronted with the most scriou3 con-
dition ever witnessed, by the.<nost of
ub. Tho war in Europe, to a great ex-
tent, psralbzed business thA'Clogg**!-
the wlteelB of commerce This South-
land has Buffered by far more than
any other part of our. country.and
why.because wo had nothing to
seel V.i* COTTON. It has proved con-
clusively to. Ah thinking pcoplo that
thp ONE CROP idea of our Southern
States is wrong. Look'at'1 the price of
bécf cattle/ boss,, corn/ -wheat, iionr,
oâts, pca3 and in fact everything,
With the exception of'-Poor old'-Cot-
ton"-.W hat-do.we find?.Record pri-
ces for all these articles iu almost
every' instance. And the one j thing
that is such à''stinging rebuke1 to us

all. .is the fact, that all; the things
mentioned above, and many others.
l-uQ be grown.-os successfully In our

Southern,-.Country às any place under|fhe Sun. 1 believe this section.holds
thotrecord in, the production .6Ï corn

oats,hay, potatoes, etc,, us to. the
Weld!per acre. Then why \von|t. wc

raise something, to eell ^esidea COT.-
TGN? -Vou* prten hear to that qner»-
Üöhk this'Answer : There is no use try-
ing to raise the things' mentioned
ibovo for.therets.no market tor such.
If you ralse'anything in. excess, of lo-
:al rcqulromcnts» -and,. there ïç'a' de-
;nand in otlver-sections, c^aanje'rclat
CàclUties iptf;|u^'j3ng; Jen^ 'fuo/Irj£
jiich commodltï^iÇ'^ aä sure td. cpmô.
is day followa^ig|t.';V\It.-'wa/'rnise;
more; èrâln than ;wo need~etevat^r>
spring up, if enough attention is giv-
m to cattîe-ra^iätürally follqwyanu; so on;

leanuts every year, and w«.Ipiaw "pear jiu{r, w|lt gfow as *«Vu here' nB^in^YIi^'
ïinhi. 'm»wvniauyj;{)ttßliols; ot-^wt^t
totatoèe could ;bo;:feoid in. f ^dowqnMtinty during the nbxt thlrtv 4%s? I
^Igh^&slt'.dq .sur.h quos-,
:ion's^-'.$i}t;in)V ift^àiid/destre J'a to
ry, and. '.Çànëo purV">ple trf stop,-'and
iilnk^3ustfa;ll|i roise somp--
hing bçsjUiès cotton;.; .1 tip. not mean
o abandon, raising cotton, but let's
^rot?.; ;tslt4^«ôâÈ!«;-; ïôj-liV^ on -^nd. tààko \
;hl£ section; self, Huppcrthig.*: I; know

is the first stép ibWard-:
Makes you,in«Verier)
Protects your ffijily in
GiVes vou staiB|% in" 1
Is an ever pfésH^heîp
Start one w0i fü*i on<

ce to Farm«
Horton.

Journal.)
of no more fitting worda wîl}ï
to close than thpBe uttered on o;
oaslon;by Henry W. Grady: .'
every farmer in thé South eats
from lila own "fleid^meàt from'his.
pasture, vegetables from Mb own
den, fruit Irom his own ore
butter and milk from from h(i
dairy; caring for his crojfc in liis
wisdom and growing them in

cottoi a surplus
da chosen mark

isb^'a**^.,t'en th"
lealize the ful

pendence mak
JVpil aeJlinrg^ihis p\wn tint* f
receipted mort
will begirt to
her opportun!

I know of
those- prophetl
true as truth
South needless:
ia?s for îoed^..
ajoné Is sending more thsn two pu
dred minion "lolars a^year to ou*8l
markets for tàsï for man anftib ;

and Texan tn i^arer aeîî:suppvrtlï
than many othèilcotto^^

-, iOHN,^. HORTÖN;'

Jthing to be
words. Th

Itself/ Itjfi
spends à oiUllo

T)eeTf)SL*é': Is- Heue?: Orders.. =: j
WASHINÖTON, March 20..TjInternational môrièy order bûslnetj^l

the poôtal service fell off S3 VS, S
cent durlpg, the first Quarter ot^tfiscal, year--1915. hcÇàrdlng tp MMm.
mcpTp, Issued, todayt- hy Charles^'3Kram; auditor for the dépara»*
Money ordqr bushiessl wRh ..at
European countries, was;. dlscont
at,the jfrtf"tbréak of the wajr^ £

First Baptist Clinrcb. :.'
: All the, jnembcrs "of the »First I
tlst .church, who expect to g.*»*) i

tcmatlcally and whé nave not liana
in theW; plcolge cAMs are reg "
to- bring ithem to üio ^é^ic^linio'rnins Vànd- place^wjil^basket

.. r;>;y*s- w 'f.;:.-'M. ".
r.anncrs, pennants and,.baöfff^

tractive deàigné, fix?Afield dâyî
erctsos and ttouiméhcements I -raj

v to'-o^der. Also Utpl»J^.V:''co:rJ
i catosi niedafe/
cVs*Supply Co., Greenwood; S. it

EMPiBB, OREAST ï^ SEPARATpi
Standard; .and unexcelled

watthod,:- "Bujlt ^fcusL" , ]im\
sate Empire.'befOYO , buying.

y;;tivot, ÖeUon, 8.. 'Cv :

ÏÉÀCttKRS.Enroll "

now for 7?
icrrarf. Calls.-comftuj^in eaiîy \
:gradü and* »high ta*&rJ&l&'Guarau,; service'; Threé ag^qlés/ one ,.î
rollmfettt 'Shértda^^^i3^^
des Cr. ^'^''0-od;;i|'|"|g| |-|-. :":

isuccess.
t. %
emergencies,
rmcommunity. , ..jiîi timèbf riéért^


